HEMODYNA\tXMIC studies of the effects of cardiac glycosides o01 the failing human lieart have beeninumerous aiid have shown one consistent alteration following admiinistration of the drug, nanmely, a rise in cardiac output.1-13 Alterations in lesser circulation pressuires have niot always beecnl homogeneous. h-1owever, they are more or less predictable in failure of olnlv one ventriele. When only the left venitricle fails and a sinlus iiechanism is l)resent, a decrease in the elevated pulmonary adtery pressures occurs after the adininistrat-ioii of Digoxin and the normal right ventricular diastolic pressure shows no change. 5 14 In isolated right ventricular failure with this lhythm the elevated right ventricular diastolic. pressure falls and pulmoniary artery systolic pressure tends to rise rather than to decline.7 i- 16 In the preseniee of combined ventricular failure, the behavior of these pressuires has been variable. 4 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 17 The reasons for this lack of uniformity may well l)e due to the presenee of a niumber of physiologie variables, which are complications of the state of failure but which iionetheless may inifluienee the response of the eirculation to (1rugs. 
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It is the purpose of this investigation to examine the various factors influencing the response of combined left and right ventricular failure to Digoxin. Because mechanical factors sueh as valvular or pericardial lesions miiay of themselves alter pressure patterns, pa- tients with such lesions were excluded fronm this presentation. It also seemed wise to group patienits accordinig to basic cardiac rhythm, since it is known that the atrial arrhythmias influenee the hemodynamnic picture to some extent.12 Materials and Methods Thirteen patients with hypertensive and/or arteriosclerotic heart disease were studied with use of the teclinic of cardiac catheterization. The methods utilized in this laboratory to measure blood pressures, cardiac output (by the Fick principle), and blood volume have been published previously.5' 8 The stroke volume was calculated by dividing the cardiac output by the ventricular rate. The pulse pressure was determined by the difference between lie average systolic and average diastolic pressures, which were measured over 2 respiratory cycles in patients with sinus rhythm and 2 or nmore conmplete cycles in those with atrial fibrillation in order to sample at least 10 consecutive beats. It is recognized that in atrial fibrillation the values for stroke volume and pulse pressure are approximate. The (letailed protocol and the criteria used for evaluating significant change following the drug are the .same as in previous reports.5 7 Although several determinations of pressures were imade in the control period, only one representative value is giveni il tables 1, 2, and 3. Following administration of DIGOXIN IN VENTRICULIAR FAILURE criteria of the New York Heart Association. The patients are grouped in tables 1 and 2 according to the presence of sinus rhythm or atrial fibrillation. Details of diagnoses can be found in these tables as can the dosage of Digoxin administered. Of those with sinus rhythmi, 1 (no. 625) had had symptoms of failure for 3 years and was the mzost disabled of this group. The duration of complaints was much shorter in the 4 others in table 1, ranging from 1 to 6 months. Two (nos. 417 and 625) had lhad infrequent miercurial diuretics but none of the 5 had ever received digitalis bodies. One mnan (no. 519) had needed 3 thoracenteses on the left but had reaccumulated pleural fluid before his catheterization. In the group with atrial fibrillation, 3 (nos. 588, 682, and 794) had had previous episodes of failure for which they had been digitalized. They had discontinued the medication, hlowever, 6 weeks, 4 months, and 5 months, respectively, before the study. Symuptoms of failure recurred almost immiiiiediately in 1 man (no. 682).
In the other 2 (Inos. 588 and 794) as well as in the remuaining 5 who were never digitalized, the symptoms had been present for less than 1 mlonth prior to admission to the hospital. Two subjects (nos. 453 and 794) had received 1 or 2 doses of mercurial diuretics and in 5 (nos. 453, 806, 544, 794 and 940) thoracenteses were required to alleviate severe orthopnea but chest fluid was present at the timie of study, as indicated in table 2.
It is of interest that in the group of patients with sinus rhythm the symnptoms of left ventricular failure preceded those of peripheral congestioni )Xy a considerable period of time, while those inlividuals with atrial fibrillationi complained of symptoms of right ventricular failure very shortly a;-fter those of left-sided failure had appeared.
Results

Patients with Combined Left and Right Ventricular Failure and Sinus Rhythm
Prior to administration of Digoxin the cardiac output in 4 of the 5 patients (table 1) was lower than normal and there was moderate to severe pulmonary hypertension with a wide pulse pressure and an elevated riglut ventricular diastolic pressure. Total blood volume was increased in all 5 subjects. Thle plasma volume was lnormal onily in the 1 pa.tient (no. 417) who had had repeated diuretics. The ventilation was also elevated in all 5 but the oxygen uptake was within miormnla limits. Mild to moderate arterial blood oxygeni unsaturatioii (93 to 85 per eniit) occurred in The level of blood flow in these 8 individuals was markedly reduced (table 2) with a cardiac index of less thani 2.0 liters in every instanee. In each there was elevationi of all lesser circulation pressures but the level of pulmoniary hypertelnsion was (quite differenit from that of the grou) with sinus rhythmn; the systolic anid pulse pressures were mueh lower. Tricuspid insufficieney was presenit ini all 8 patienits as judged from the right atrial pressure curves. Total blood volume was universally increased and the onily subject with a normal plasma volume (lno. 453) had had several doses of merelurial diuretics. In this group too, venitilation was increased but the oxygen uptake was within normal limits. Mild arterial oxygen unsaturation (92 to 93 per cent) occurred in 3 subjects.
After administrationi of Digoxin the cardiac output iniereased, 13 to 73 per cent, and the ventricular rate deelinied to a greater extent than in the group with sinus rhythm. There were also large inereases in stroke volume.
The changes in systemic arterial pressures were the same as in the group with siinus rhythm. The right ven-tricular diastolic pressure fell in the 7 instaniees in which it waas measured.
The alterations in the pulmoniary arterial pressures produced bv the drug in these 8 subjects can be divided inito 2 types. In the first, as seen in 3 patients (nos. 453, 806, and 544), the diastolic pressure fell after Digoxin but the systolic response was variable, falling (no. 453), remnaininig the same (no. 806), anid Circulation, Volume XXI, March 1960 rising (no. 544) ( fig. 1 ). In all, the pulse pressure rose. In the seconid type, as occurred in 5 patients (and as is exemplified by no. 682 in fig. 1 ) there were minior pressure changes in the pulmonary artery systolic and diastolic pressures but the pulse pressures increased in 4 of the 5 durinig the period observed. In the fifth (no. 794) the pulse pressure remained unehanged. Venitilation did not alter after Digoxini in anyv of these patients.
Fortuniately, it was possible to restudy 4 of these 8 patients (nos. a44, 588, 682, anid 794) when elilnieal evidences of congestive failure bad disappeared. All lesser circuit pressures were lower at this later date even though blood flows were approximiiately in the same range as on the first study (table 2). The l)lood volumes were also considerably lower although not one was niormial. The ventilationi remained unchanged at the time of the second evaluationi, despite the improvemnents in the ('ireillation. Discussion
Hemodynamic Considerations
As was expected, the inotropic eflect of the 'lug was expressed by a rise in cardiac output in all 13 subjects. Heart rate decreased ill all and contributed to the accompanying increase in stroke volume. The average increase in stroke outpuit in the patients with atrial fibrillation was 77 per cent as compared to 46 per cent in those with sinus rhythm. The eff-ect on ventricular rate was mnueh greater (an average deeline of 28 beats per minute) in those with atrial fibrillationl thani in those with sinus rhythm (8 beats per minute).
Ileart rate, however, and output did not always vary in a consistent manner, as there were large increases in blood flow with onlv smiiall changes ini rate (iio. 519, table 1) an-d large falls in rate with less impressive rises in output (nio. 453, table 2). There was no fixed relationship in time betweeni changes in ventricular rate and cardiac output. In some patients (nos. 544 and 940. table 2) there was a progressive fall in the heart rate anid a conit) inniing rise ill output, while in others the veni- .icuilar rate decreased before there was any l ise in cardiac output (nos. 433, 388, and 682, flable 2), and in still others the ventricular iate fell at first anid then becanie relatively stabl.e although the cardiac output continued to rise (iio. 519, table 1; lios. 806, 588, 437,   and 794, table 2 ). Furthermore, the change ill ventricular rate, both in terms of magnitiide and timing, gave no indication of alterati.ons in lesser eirculation pressure.
The same dichotomy between heart rate and the other hemodynamic effects of the drug can be shown in 2 other subjects (table 3) who liad a rise in ventricular rate but nievertheless hlad iniereases in cardiac oultput aind decreases iti lesser circuit pressures, the latter 2 alterations speaking for a contilnued ni-yocardial effect of Digoxin. Both subjects had pneuri-onia (no. 492 raii a temperature of 100.2°p
).r. during study) which was probably responsible for the elevated oxygen uptake. Nevertheless the respiratory quotienits reintained normal and stable during the observation period. In olie (nio. 492) sinus tatchyeardia imiereased at the seventeenth miliute, and in the other atrial flutter with 2:1 and 3 :1 AV response began at the thirtyfourth miiiute after Digoxin. Despite the irrore rapid veiitricular rate the cardiac output rose and lesser circuit pressures continued to decline.
F'urther evidence of imuproved venltricular fVinction following Digoxiii can be found in the uniiform decrease in right ventricular end-(.iastolie pressure; presumably the increase in systolic ejectioli resulting in a decrease in (liastolic right ventricular volume. Better emptying of the left ventriele can be inferred from the drop in the pulmonary artery diastolic pressure in the 7 patients in whom it occurred, since in the abseniee of vascular disease or demionstrated vasoniotoricity the level of this pressure is primarily regulated by events in the left heart. In these patients the left ventricle must have ejected more blood th.an was offered to it by the right and therefore as a consequenee of a temporary heterodyilanmism of the 2 ventricles, there was a Circulation, Volume XXI, March 1960 redluction in pulmonary blood volume. In a of the 8 patients with atrial fibrillation the 1iulmionary arterial diastolic pressure did not fall significantly (-1 to -4 mm. Hg) ; none-Ilh.eless one must assume that left ventricular lunction was imiproved, since this ventricle was able to accept froin the right ventricle its aldditional output anid deliver this additionial volume to the aorta. Itdid so, eveni though it could not signifieantly reduce its owIi diastolic pressure as evideneed by the lack of change ii. pulmonary artery diastolic pressure. Hence there was probably no change in pulmoiary blood volume. The fact that the pulmonary artery diastolic pressure remained elevated and unchanged could be explained by onie of these 2) mechaniisms-either the left ventricul-ar diastolic volume had not been reduced and henee the diastolic pressure remained elevated, or, there was a change in left ventricular myocardial tonie, so that, despite a fall in diastolic volume, diastolic pressure remeained unchanged. The lack of change in pulmonary artery diastolic pressure cannot be ascribed to pulmlonarv vascular disease, since a seconid catheterization in 3 of these 5 revealed a later drop to virtually lnormal levels (table 2) .
A further word should be said concerning the differenee in responise of the pulmonary artery diastolic pressure. It could not be related to the level of total blood or plasma volumes, as these were equally large in those who did or did not have a fall in this pressure (tables 1 anid 2). The dosage of Digoxin given was also similar in the 2 groups. The etiologic factor of the heart disease and age of the patient also appear not to be different. It is interesting however that 3 of the 5 patients without this pressure change had had a pre- Relationship between pulmonary artery diastolic and pulmnonary artery pulse pressures when stroke rfiolumne is ojier 30 kml. The correlation coefficient is highly significant (r = 0.505, p < 0.01).
taneous failure of both ventrieles in atrial fibrillatioln, with both equally involved, while in the subject with sinus rhythm there was more involvemelnt of the left venltriele. In. the latter after Digoxin, one could say that the inotropic effect of the drug would be greater in the more involved ventriele and heniee it would empty more completely. This reasoning could also apply to the first 3 patients with atrial fibrillation in table 2. In the 5 patients who did not have a fall in pulmonary artery diastolic pressure, emptying was the same for both ventrieles durilg the acute study of Digoxin. Henee there was no immediate change in pulmonary blood volunme. Later, there was a reductionl in pulmonarv blood volume and a fall in pulmoonary artery pressures. This may have occurred either because heterodynamism appeared. with the left ventricle becoming capable of emptyinog more than the right, or, with a fall in total blood volume (due to diuresis) the right ventricle nio loniger ejected as muieh into the lungs, the left could still discharge this amioulnt but could then add more of its own diastolic volume to its stroke volumne and thus reduee the pulmonary blood volume. The behavior of the pulmoniary artery pulse pressure was variable. This is not surprising, sinee pulmonary artery pulse pressure reflects not only stroke volume but also the state of disteiisibilitv of the pulmoniary vascular tree. This latter is governed by the level of pulmonary blood volunme anld the intrinsic characteristics of the vessels themselves. The nornmal pulmoniary vascular bed is so distensiblethat: r.elatively large changes i: flow have very little effect oni pressure. However ocee the system becomes distended, either bv aii icrease in pulmonary blood volume or a ehanige in the characteristics of the vasculature. tlhen. changes in volurne or flow will produce changes in pressure. Thus onie inight expect that the greater the stroke volume or the greater the degree of pulmionaryv congestion. the higher will he the pulse )ressure. Since more thaii onie physiologic variable is operating to affect. pulse pressure under these ('ondition.s, their relative inifluence imust be exam imied. Direct miieasuremenit of pulnmonaryy 1)lood0 volumiie aind estimates of the characteristicds of the vaseulature are not Yet available hut onie can get ani indirect. estimate of the degree of pulmuoinary conigestioni fromn the puliionlarv arterv diastolic press-ire, pr-ovidled tlhere are no mnajor alterationis in the characteristies of the pulmlronaryv vaseulature. Since nii the patients iii this stuidy one would not expeet such1 alterations, onle can assume that the diastolic pressure is largely determined by the pulnionary blood volume. Stroke volumle is probably estiimated fairly accurately.
Thus in order to clarify this particular l)roblemn a study of the initerrelatiotnships of pulmonmary artery pulse pressure, diastolic pressuire, and stroke voluime was nmade.
Since the 13 pattienits presented in this report would comip:rise a rather small group, the study was enlarged to include 67 observations in 39 patients with degenerative heart disease and pulmiioniary congestion. These data were secured both at rest and durinig exercise an(d :include the patients found in tables 1 and 2 before digitalizationi. It was found that, inl general, as the pulmnonary artery diastolic pressure rises or falls, so does the pulmonary artery pulse pressure, as long as the stroke volume is over 30 ml. (fig. 2 ). The correlation (coefficieiit is highlv sigllificallt (m. Sinee pulmonavyx pr-essures later fell mnarkedlly, (setalble 1, iio. (625, seceod su>)the jinereasedi plIlse prsueafter l)igoxin e.anuot he aserilbed to 1pulmiioiitti.rv vaseular. disease huit was, r.elated to a lrePul1monary. 1)100( volunine thiat later beeanIie iran.~.is,loeate..CI Thle S aiet with atrial fibrllWation had mu11ch smllr l)lllonary artery pullse pres--soMres iefr the uirug. thanl d idtos withi sinus r.hyllthm. T1i1e smnall puilse pesrswere l)robal)ly primarily related to thec smuall stroke volume w ihwas cosdeal lss, thian 80 nil. inallbut I-in.dividuial (nio. 794, (1.5 mg.) in order to elicit marked hemodynamic changes toward normal. Ten of the 13 subjects received less than this dose (0.75 to 1.25 ing.), and 2 of these had reached normal lesser circulation pressures at the end of the period of observation (inos. 616 and 417). The earliest moment at which any effect of the drug was noted (change in heart rate, pressures or output), w,vas a minutes after the completion of the injection of drug (the administration of the drug itself took a minutes). All patients had had some effect from the medication by 30 minutes. It is interesting that the 2 cardiotonic effects of the drug that were measured in this study (a rise in cardiac output alnd a fall in lesser eirculatioln diastolic pressures) did not necessarily occur simultaneously, i.e., one could appear before the other (nos. 919, 417, and 453). In one subject (no. 919) the right ventricular diastolic pressure fell somewhat before the pulmonary artery pressures declined and this effect was patent 10 miniutes after Digoxin, before any obvious rise occurred in cardiac output. Fiurthermore, stroke volume had increased only slightly (3 inl.) and heart rate fallen only 6; beats. Thus it appears that improvement ini ventricular funetioni evoked by Digoxin is a complex and initerdigitating series of mechanisms and the fundamental and earliest event is still unknown and is not uniformly expressed in any one hemodynamic alterationi.
These observations render somewhat tenuous the present clinical immethod of judging digitalization in which the cardiotonic effect of the drug is timed and assumed to occur almost solely in relation to the response of the ventricular rate ;18 the implication being that if rate is niot affected the myocardial effect has not occurred. This reasoning would be particularly erroneous in patients with sinlus rhythm. This concept of the secondary position held by change in rate has recently beent reeniphasized by McMichaell9 on the basis of studies made in his laboratory. 20 Although changes in rate miav evetntually appear following this drug, it is now clear that the contractile myocardial effects may precede theni Circulation, Volume XXI, March 1960 by somy-e time. Thlus one should beware of increasing the amounit of glycoside early in its administration if the rate response is negligible.
Another clinical sign that has been much used to determine the so-called digitalis effect is alteration of S-T and T waves and Q-T interval of the electrocardiogram. These variables were examilned in relation to the myoeardial effect of the drug in 12 of the 13 patients: the one (no. 623) with left bundlebranch block was exeluided. In 11 the standard leads were followed and in the twelfth only lead V1 was monitored after the drug.
There were no S-T shifts in any patient; in 11 of 12 there were nio signiificant alterations in the T waves but in one subject (no. 417) T2 became upright from an isoelectric contour. The Q-T interval was not always measurable due to low voltage T waves but in 7 of 9 subjects where this was feasible, there was no change and in 2 the interval shortened. It is obvious therefore that electrocardiographic signs are lnot constantly indicative of the hemodynamie results of this drug and that the well known S-T, T, and Q-T changes may not appear early in the period after Digoxin.
The bedside diagnosis of congestive (right and left) heart failure usually depends upon certaini objective signs in addition to the symptoms of dyspnea, orthopnea, and fatigue.
A mid or protodiastolic gallop, pulsus alternans, cardiomegaly, hyperventilation, pulmonary rales, hepatomegaly, peripheral venous congestion, edema, and cy anosis are also searehed for. Following the hemodynamic evidences of marked improvement in cardiac function, the patielnts were reexamined at the end of the study period anid before returning to their ward, in order to correlate the speed with whielh these objective signs would mirror the improved circulatory status. The gallop rhythm, when preseit, almost always subsided by the ell(l of the study; pulsus alternans would often disappear, occasionally from one eirculation, say the lesser, before the other, as previously reported. 21 The other signs for the most part remained unaltered at the completion of the observation period. Hence it 383S FERRER, CONROY, HARVEY is apparenit that rales, hepatoniegaly, anid edema are slower to disappear thani the pressure abnormnalities that mav be related to their productioni. The lungs, liver, and subcutaneous tissues are therefore depots that nay remiain as passive pools of congestion and give up this state rather slowly. This fact may explain some of the elinical paradoxes one sees, e.g., where the peripheral venous pressure may be normiial or the patient free of dcyspnea and yet hepatom-zegaly, edemia and( rales are found. The sequence of old and recent events must be considered ini such eventualities anid the assumption iiade of previous ventricular failure and slow resolution of the congestive phenomena. OIn the other hand, following Digoxin there was always ani early subjective improvenmen.t in dyspnea and orthopnea although hyperventilationi persisted, an observation also made by Eichna et al.9 Therefore the persistence of hyperventilation at an unchanged level does niot represent a barrier to the relief of some of the dyspnea. Furthernmore, the hyperventilation did inot diminish in those patients with a decrease ini pulmuonary artery pressures eveni if these reached nornial levels, tending to show that this ventilatory response is miot closely linked with pressure elevations in the lung vessels. It is also worth noting here that there is nio elevation in basal metabolic rate in these patieiits with congestive failure and pulmo-nary congestion.
The slow disappearance of some of the objective evideniees of congestive failure despite indicatiolns of the cardiotonic effects of the glycoside anld resolution of much if not all of the pressure abnormalities, has considerable bearing upoii the elinieal problem of intravenous administration of this medication in aii emergency situation. It has been the practice of some to 'redigitalize'? a patient orally the iorning or day after an intravenous dose has been giveni, particularly if some of the above-imentioIned signls are unialtered. From the observationis just cited it can be seen that this oral exhibitioii would theni in many instances be directed at a circulation and a myoeardiuni iadically differenit froim wvhat they had been before the intravenous (lose. There is no informationi to suggest that in 12 to 24 lhours the eirculation has returniecl to the state in which it was found prior to the first adminiistration anid that a se( oind large or "digitalzing ldose is nieeded.
Summary and Conclusions
The acuite effects of initravenous Digoxiin were studied, with use of the cardiac catheterizationi technic, in 13 patients with hypertensive or arterioselerotic heart disease in combined (left and right) ventricular failuire. Two patienits who ill additioni had bronehopienmiiolmia were also included to demonstrate the dichotomy between the iniotropic effects of the drug and changes in heart rate.
Digoxin produced a rise in cardiac output anid a fall in right ventricular end-diastolic pressure in every case.
The readjustments of the pulmonary arterial pressures after the drug were analyzed and it becam[ne apparetll that the interrelationtship between stroke volume and the degree ol pulmonary congestion was the basic variable regulating the several different responses foutnd after Digoxini.
Several elinieal amid hemodynamic considerations bearing upon the whole concept of a 'digitalizing" dosage, the relationship between hemodynamic and electrocardiographic alterations of the drug, the inadvisability of using the effect upon ventricular rate as a reliable guide to its cardiotonie behavior, anid the disappearance time of the clinieal signs of congestive heart failure in relation to the early lhemodynamic improvemients were all dliscussed.
SummariL in Interlingua
Le effectos acute del adminiistration intraveniose de Digoxina esseva studiate per mnedio del teclinica de catheterismo cardliac in 13 patientes con morbo cardiac hypertensive o arteriosclerotic in disfallimento ventricular combinate (sinistre e dextere). Duo patientes, qui habeva brolnlcio-pneumionia additional, esseva etiam studiate pro demoinstrar le dichotonlia inter le effectos iniotropic del droga e alterationes in le frequentia del corde.
Digoxina produceva uIII augmiieinto del rendimento
Circulation, Volume XXI, March 1, 960 IMGOXIN IN VENTRICUlIAR FAILURt cardiac e un reduction del tension termino-diastolic dextero-ventricular in omne le casos.
Le re-adjustamento del tenision pulmono-arterial post le droga esseva analysate, e il deveniva apparente que le relation inter le volumine per pulso e le grado del congesti.on pulmonar esseva le variabile fundamental que regulava le plure differente responsas observate post le uso de Digoxina.
Es etiam discutite plure punctos clinic e hemodynamic de interesse ab le puncto de vista del coneepto general do un dosage ''digitalisante,'' le relation inter le alterationes hemodynamic e electrocardiographic producite per le droga, le riscos inherente in le uso del effecto del droga super le frequentia ventricular como criterio de su action cardiotonic, e le tempore del disparition del signos clinic de congestive disfallimento cardiacin relation con le precoce melioration hemodynamic.
